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Unsatisfactory Conditions at Postoflice
Hero Cause Resignations, Says

Association Secretary

X fight Is vividly described In a
letter written by Joseph RufTlngton, Jr.,

ion of Judge Joseph Bumngton, of the
United States Circuit Court of Appeals. Mr.
Cuftlngton, who Is n native of Pennsylvania,
Is now with the American ambulance serv
ice In France. The fight with the CJcrman
submarine took place while Mr. Burlington
was a passenger on an armed ocean liner.
The letter, addressed to his mother, rends
In Prt.

"About 1 this afternoon wo sighted a sub-

marine, and fired four shots, ono from the
bow gun and three from the stern. I saw
tne periscope plainly.

"At three I was In the writing room.
I had Just finished n letter In which T

said, 'Fine voyage, and no subs so far,
but you can't tell what will happen, when
bang! went one of the guns. I dusted
cut of the writing room. It Is on the boat
deck, and I went down one flight to the
promenade deck. Then 1 went to tho rail
ind looked. There It was. I would say
not over a half mile nway and directly off
our starboard side. Why they didn't get

s (Tod only know.
"I hurrle; down to my cabin and got

my life-be- lt nnd my passports, etc, and
cme up to my 'post d'abnndon,' the place
uslgned to me If submarines came. While
I was below, the stem gun llred lis first
Ihot. Believe me, 1 bad a funny sinking
feeling In my chest nt those first two shots.

"Then I beat It out to the rear steerage
deck and climbed on a life raft on tho deck.
From there I got a fine view. While I was
there the fourth shot was fired, It was
a beaut) It fell directly In line with the
periscope, and about a hundred feet short
ef It That was the last shot."

Tioga Pastor Resigns
The Ttev. Or. Bulger Dox, paslor of

Tioga Baptist Church for more than tnenty-- ,
five years, has resigned and will retire
from active duty October 1. Some time
ibo Doctor Dox announced to his official
board that he intended to resign after cele-
brating the twenty-fift- h nnnlversary of his
pastorate

Postoflice Conditions Complained Of
Unsatisfactory conditions in the Phila-

delphia Postoflice, according to Thomas W.
Flaherty, secretary of the National Feder-
ation of Postal Employes, la responsible for
many men leaving the servlco here. Mr.
Flaherty made his chargo yesterday In
Washington while advocating the enact-
ment of a retirement law for the postal em-
ployes before the Semite Committee on
Civil Service Retrenchment.

Penn Trainer Goes to Plattsburg
Lawson Robertson, trainer of the

of Pennsylvania, Is expected to ar-
rive In I'lattsburg, N Y., tomorrow to take
up his duties a physical director of tho
contingent nt the officers' training camp.
Robertson Is the first man In this State
called out by the Knmllck commission.

Youngsters to Help Harvest
Olrls and boy of tho Main Line have

Offered their services for harvesting produce
to owners who may be unable to gather
for themselves. Applications for services
of the youngsters should be made at the
office of the Main Line Communilty Can-
ning Club. Lancaster avenue, Bryn
Uakr.

Urged to Oct Export Licenses
Manufacturers and shippers who have

goods In transit for Canada today were
urged by the Chamber nf Commerce to
make immediate application for export li-

censes covering these goods. License blanks
for this purpose have been furnished tho
Chamber of Commerce and may be ob-
tained on application there.

Plan to Improve Lancaster Pike
To protect nutomoblllsts nnd horses the

Lancaster pike may be modeled after roads
In Falrmount Park when It Is taken over
by the Stat Congressman John II. K.
Bcott. representing hunt clubs nnd other
organizations, has taken up the matter
with Governor Brumbaugh and Highway
Commissioner Black

Judge Anderson's Petition Filed
Judge Kdward A. Anderson, nf the

Orphans' Court. Is the first Phlladelphlan
to file petitions for his rcnomlnatlon. Judge
Anderson has continuously held a position
on the bench since 1907, when governor
Stuart named hlin when the number of
Judges was Increased.

WURRA! WURRA! WOE GRIPS
COPS AT 19TH AND OXFORD

Toney, the Pet "Croaker," Turns
Up Batrachian Toes and

Croaks
Inexpressible sadness now prevails among

ome of the policemen of the Nineteenth
nd Oxford streets police station.
Reason'
Several weeks ago, an addition of three

squirming little tadpoles was made to the
fold fish aquarium In the station house

nd as they developed Into young "creakers"
the "cops" became much attached to them ;
In fact, one frog took such a particular
fancy to Patrolman Harry Norton that he
would permit having his head scratched
Only by that officer

With, mucn painstaking, Norton trained
tne little creature to Jump on and off his
Bnier, much to the amusement of hla fel-
low policemen.

But, alas! This morning, when Norton
jurrled to see his little "Toney" (as that

his name), the poor little thing was
ring on his back In the bottom of the

Muarlum, dead.
Overcome with grief. Norton tenderly

luted Toney out of the water, held a
Private funeral and burled him In the sta-yo- n

house yard.

MYSTERIOUS GERMAN JAILED
' Man Who Refuses to Disclose Full

Identity Arrested at Oxford, Pa.
WEST CHESTEn, Pa., July 13. A

uerman who says his name Is Frank Miller
onurx, but who refused to give any place
W residence or to admit from what part of
We country he had come, Is Imprisoned here
'ollowlng his arrest at Oxford late yester-M- y

by Constable Vernon ningler. He was
"jmmltted to prison for one month on a
'large of vagrancy by Justice of the Teace

II. Smith, following a hearing.
Shurx wai arrested by the constable after

M had been reported as acting In a sus-
picious manner about the town. Several
Krsons had complained of his strange

lons about their homes. The authorities
will Investigate the matter during the In-

carceration of the man.

f' Falling Awning Strikes Senator
u iiaoiiiihutun, JUiy i. oenaior vi- -
lurat. or Arlsons, was painfully Injured to- -
pt wen on nil way 10 mo vapnui.
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Philadelphia has the distinction of havinff been the first city in which
Uncle Sam opened n school for the training of snilors in the mysteries
of wireless operating. Three targe classes of enlisted navy men are
held each day and night in the rndio school headqunrters in the Park-
way Building. United Stntcs Navy ofllcers In charge are shown above.
They nro (from left to right): Lieutenant R. Y. Cndmus, Ensign David

J. Heilig and Lieutenant Thomas M. Kelley, nssistant surgeon.

DENIES RED CROSS WILL

GIVE ITALY $10,000,000

Henry P. Davison, War Council
Chairman, Tells of Proposed

Foreign Expenditures

Denial of a statement which was made In
Washington to the effect-tha- t the American
lied Cross Is to expend In Itnllnu war re-

lief work $10,000,000 nut of the JJOO.noo.-00- 0

recently subscribed In this country to
tho fled Cross war fund was received today
by tho Southeastern I'cunsylvnnl Chapter.
221 South Eighteenth street, from Henry
1. Davison, chairman of the Ited Cross War
Council at Washington.

"The report Is without foundation," says
Mr. Davison. "No appropriations have been
made by the Wnr Council for work In for-
eign countries, with the exception of $1.000..
000 to provide immediate necessities Jn
Prance. $200,000 to purchase medical sup-
plies nnd Instruments whereby the Ited
Cross commission to Russia, may take care
of more urgent need In that country. $200..
000 for Rumania's urgent needs. $100,000
for use In Armenia and $11500 for drugs to
1)0 sent to the Russian Ited Cross. The
expenses of the commissions to France nnd
ltussla nre borne prlwitely nnd nrc not a
charge on lied Cross funds.

"It Is the purpose of the Ited Cross to
send similar commissions to Italy nnd Ru-

mania, but no appropriations for use in any
country will be made till after Investiga-
tion." -

At the time of the visit of .the Italian
envoys to this country, u large sum wns
raised by Italian-America- which wns
turned over to the Italian Ited Cross. It
Is possible that tho misstatement arose
from this fact.

- - -

U.S. SHIP IN FOUR-HOU- R

BATTLE WITH

Tanker Moreni Goes Down After
Stubborn Fight Four

Men Lost

AN AMERICAN PORT. July 13.
Details of a four-hou- r battle fought off

the coast of Spain by the American tnnker
Moreni nnd n Herman submarine, on June
12, were brought to the fnlted States to-

day by Captain Thomas Thompson, of tho
Moreni. who nrrlved aboard a passenger
liner. Korty-thre- e of the Morenl's crew

him.
The Moreni was bound from Raton Rougo

for Leghorn. The shelled tho
Moreni repeatedly, the tnnker replying. Ono
shell from the submarine finally blew up
tho decks of the Moreni and Ignited her
gasoline cargo. The crew then abandoned
the vesst' Four men were lost. Ono oiler
was drowned, two of tho crew were killed
by gunfire nnd the wireless operator died
of heart dhase.

LANCASTER MAYOR GETS
SARCASTIC PALMER REPLY

Congratulates Trout,
but Charges. Partisanship in

Draft Bonn!

I.ANCASTKR, July IS. A. Mitchell Pal-

mer has congratulated Mayor Trout us
the only Mayor of n third-clas- s city whom
fiovernor Ilrumbaugh consulted In naming
draft exemption boards. A letter dated nt
Stroudsburg, and sent to Mayor Trout by
Mr. Palmer, follows:

"Your telegram received. I congratulate
you. You nro the only Mayor of a third-cla- ss

city that I have heard of who was
consulted In the matter of appointments
to tho exemption boards. You must take
great pride In the fact that you have
performed so patriotic n service In a

nnd manner as In-

dicated by your generous treatment of tho
Democratic party In your county, which,

.according to your statement, has two mem-

bers upon the board, while the Republicans
have sixteen.

"I never stated that there was not a
slnglo Democrat on the Lancaster County
Hoard. I was under the Impression that
there was one Democrat and seventeen Re-

publicans. Do you really think that Is a
fair representation, and do you agree with
Congressman Orelst that there Is no poll-ti-

whatever In the appointments of Lan-

caster County?"

LEAVES ALL TO SISTER
The Joint will of Margaret and Catharine

Muller, sisters- - was admitted to probate
today, as the will of the former, who died
recently at St. Agnes's Hospital leaving
effects valued at $3000. The will leaves the
entire property In trust for the surviving
sister.

Other wills probated today were those
of William A. Carpenter, 839 North Seven-teent- h

street, which In private bequests dis-
poses of property valued at $10,000; Max
Rapport, 434 Spruce street, $7000; Anna a.
Schmidt, 1435 North Twentieth street, $61611;

and Victor A. R. Later, 2326 North Carlisle
street, $3800.
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The appearance of your home would
be greatly improved If those old pine
floors were thoroughly renovated. You
can have the work done satisfactorily
without fuss or bother and at moderate
cost by giving the job to

PINKERTON
3034 West York St SSWiSS:
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REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

TO CONSIDER CONTESTS

Vnre and McNichol Factional
Differences to Be Threshed

Out Today

The factional contests in the Thirteenth
and Twenty-fnutt- h vVards for membership
In the Republican City Committee will be
taken up for consideration today by the
special subcommittee of the city committee,
appointed on June 15 nfter :i four-hou- r
wrangle between the Vnre nnd the Mc.Vlchol
factions at a city committee meeting

Congressman Peter H. Costcllo. chairman
of the subcommittee of live. Issued a call
for a meeting today to agree upon a method
of procedure III carrying out the resolution
of the city Committee, under which the
nuiiciunniittep was appointed.

No witnesses have been asked to attend
the meeting, nnd It Is probable that a date
will bo ngreed upon for the first meeting
at which the rival claimants nnd their ad-
herents will bo heard.

The McNichol. Penrose element will back
J. V. Klaherty In tho Thirteenth Ward as
against W. K Jones, the Vnre candidate,
and In the Twenty. fourth Ward they will
back Illake McCauglui as the Penrose-Mc-Nlcl-

favorite and Michael I. Crane Is tho
Vnro supporter.

TWO NEGROES ARRESTED
IN CAMDEN MURDER CASE

Man nml Woman Questioned Following
Death of Francis M. Hngeney,

of Philadelphia

Following the murder uf Mat tin
Hageney. thirty - three years old, of 418
Reed street, Philadelphia, near Twenty-sevent- h

stret and Marltnn Pike, Camden,
last night, ii negro man and woman were
arrested today by tho Camden police nnd
strictly iiuestloned. They nre Henry
Thomas, twenty - threo years old, and
"llrowiile" Jones, twenty yenrs old, both
of fi.1G Locust Hreet. Camden.

Hageney was found dead from revolver
shot wounds, nnd It Is said a negro was
seen running nway from tho scene by
motorists who .first saw tho body. Tho
spot Is In the same localltv where the
Rev. J. M. T. Chlldrcy, of lluddonfleld, was
held up nnd murdered several months ngo.
Three hold-up- s hnvo been committed within
n week by negroes In tho neighborhood.

An old thirty-eig- caliber revolver as
we. I as brass knuckles and a pocket flash-
light weie found on Thomas, police said.
Mr. Chlldrey was killed by a thiity-i-lg-

caliber bullet Police are searching tho
negroe's house for the watch of Mr. Chlldrey
or a pawn ticket giving traces of it.

Tho police also measured t:ie footprints
In the mud near the scene of last night's
murder. No report on their findings, how-
ever, was given out. Captain of Detectives

merely mid that Thomas was
arrested on suspicion of doing "anothci
Job."

Hageney lived a short distance from the
spot where ho was murdered until several
years ago when his wlfo died and ho came
to live In Philadelphia He was employed
as u munitions checker by the Drltlsh
fiovernment nt the Washington nvenuo
wharf. He was formerly a contractor nnd
plasterer. When a youth he studied for
the priesthood nt Vlllannvn.

Infantile Paralysis Case in Itultimore
RAl.TIMORK. Mil.. July 13S Harold

I.iddell, twenty-tw- o months old, Is Ualtl-more- 's

first sufferer from Infantile paralysis
this year. Tho case Is not an aggravated
ono and the baby Is expected to recover.

Sit Five Hours in Pardon Court
CAMP KDC5E. Sea Girt, N. J.. July 13- .-,

Governor Kdge nnd the New Jersey Court
of Pardons held a flvc-tlou-r session hero
considering applications for parole. The
findings will be announced today.

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

Tllinu FINANCIAL DISTRICT
108 H. FOl'llTll ST.. I'lllLA.

PRINTINfi All orders ready
when promised.
Good work at

reasonable prices. Samples on request.
n shipments via parcel post.

LOUIS FINK & SONS, Printers
86 North 7th St. (Fint Floor) Philadelphia
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rtrn.nw full SX.nota. RefUtST
1500 values, but we are away from the
Mih-ren- t dletrlcti that's the reason
mey are 9373. uuatanieea iv rrr.

I7D1717 ' Rolls Mueie. uenca,
Scarf and Year'e Tunlni.

Terms $2 Weekly

B. B. TODD
Formerly MT. Jacob Broi. Co.

1306 Arch 228 Market
VICTROLAS RECORDS

A elderly woman was found
unconscious late last night In n four-fo-

sewer along the Northeast boulovnrd. She
Is In the Jewish Hospital with a fracture of
the skull, four broken ribs nnd nlso Internal
Injuries.

The only clue that might lead to the
woman's Identity Is a wedding ring on
which Is Inscribed tho word "Ilaunmjjin."
Two diamond rings and $17.81 In cash were
found In n hnndbag which was lying near
the woman's feet.

Whether the woman was the v'ctlm of
n hold-u- p man or was hurled Into the
sewer by a speeding automobile lias not
been determined. The police nt the llranch-tow- n

Police Station said today that they
did not believe the woman's Injuries were
Inflicted by nn automobile

Frank Krausc, fifty-fou- r years old. 2624
North Twenty-firs- t street, was found un-

conscious last night at Twenty-fourt- h street
and Allegheny avenue by a policeman. At
the Wpmcn's Homeopathic Hospital, where
Krause was removed with a bump on bis
head, ho said that he was attarked by n
masked man. Kraue says that he grappled
with the thug until he was rendered un-
conscious by n blow over the head The as-
sailant fled without taking nny money or
Jewelry.

COMPLAIN OF INCREASE
IN ELECTRIC ROAD FARES

Action ARninst Philadelphia land West-

ern Is Hogun by Bcechwood
PnrkFolk

The first tight In this vicinity ngalust nn
electric suburban railway for Increasing
fares wns begun today against tho Phila-
delphia nnd Western Railway with the
filing of a complnlnt before the Slate Public
Servlco Commission on behalf of the
lleecbwood Park Civic Association.

The new rates, made effective July fi, In-

crease ibe fare between two and live cent
to stations along the line, which runs from
Sixty-nint- h nnd Mnil.el streets to Norrls- -

town nnd Strafford.
lleecbwood Park complainants are Inking

steps to organize other communities along
the line, nnd have chosen AV. II. Slekcls,
secretary of the association, as temporary
secretary of tho Philadelphia nnd Western
Commute' Association.

P. It. U. OFFICIAL KILLED

Supervisor of Uochester Division Killed

for AlleRed Old Injury

LANCASTER. July IS Odlclals were
..nftn,.,l tlila mnrnlni? nf thp nmrilpr Inst
night nt Huntingdon of William K. Dun
bar, nssistant supervisor or mo
division or 1110 I'i'imsj ivuniii iwiiiiij.iM Hum
19U to ln.Jtiw tvnu killed bv a laborer who took ex
ception to an order given him III IflH. Pun- -

bar was serving ns supervisor of the Uoches-
ter division.

TODAY'S MAIUUAGK LICENSES
Norman II 1lxr 101 K (Jlrar.l ave , and

Ornre K. Melinflle. llHrrlsburir. Pa.
WaltT It. I'nwi'lt. Iinrhv. Pn.. and Anna 1.

Kennedy 43 II. Allen si
Mlmon Splrol. H.11 N American at., nnd Marl

Luplwnn. tsn N nth at
Claude II. SIM Salmon at . and

C'lnlra K. Itambo, 44t( t'reann at.
I'hnrles ! Welihniann. 1117 i: Will at. nnd

Kleanor Hamilton. 18."s K. Suaqtif hnnnn nvr
Sllchnel Wrpen. 22t" N. ('otoradn at., and Mary

Kopenhoft-r- , Wlaiiahh'knn and Mldvale nvea.
I'linrlea J. Drelalrrr. lr.OT H L'lth at., and Ailrle

Hoirnpr, 1S41'N. Hollvwonil at,
William IlllllK. IIOIMJ N. Illli si., nnd

l.'l.r,lt-- r 37.11 V nih at.
Ilanry WatfBaman Ilrooklyn. N. Y nnd Mny I..

Woodruff. llrookln. N. V
Joapnh Itoali, IR13 l.lpplnrott at nnd Nellie

II linen. 1!MM 1;. iminrio ai
Harold Johnson. 1!(ISH K. Thompaon at , and

Loutao Anueraon. ti. 1 fttnhrla at.
Stewart M Alexander. MaHnn. !a and Clara

M Speakman. Atlantic City. N. .1

Hmrlrk Klein. 1107 N. nth nt . and .Mary Juvan.
307 N. tlth at

William Havnra. 7 IS 8 12th at., and Julia
(lreen. 20JO N Alter si.

Herman Maravle, Jetferaon at., and Hilda
llrnoka. 222.1 Ilolton at.

s nntmti n uiiint urn imiiinitnfuii m innu rnn nnmummmii tnn trm tmrm n enn n u n m mini y;
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The Difference Between

,'vComfort,,
and

'"Discomfort
is precisely the difference between

-- Right'
and

"Wrong"
Underwear

Come to Reeds' and lay in a
full supply of just-rig- under-
clothes we have about every
thing in this nne thats worttv
while.

Nainsook Shirts and Knee
Drawers 50c and 75c each

Finer grades sleeveless Coat
Shirts and Knee Drawers,

$1.00 each
India Gauze Shirts 75c

Fine grades of Lisle Thread
Shirts and Drawers,

$1.00, $1.50 & $2.00 each
Union Suits which, by the

way, are selling more largely
each season-M- ade

of Nainsook.. .$1.00 the suit
Made of Madras in self-stripe- s,

$1.50 the suit
Made of Mercerized Twills,

$2.00 the suit
Made of Finer fabrics,

$3.00 and $3.50 and upward

TACOB ,
PEED5,

1424-142- 6 Chestnut St.

RAISE $G000 FUND HERE

Those nt Protest Meeting Decide to
Support Work of Nntionnl

. Women's Party

Miss XInry Ingham, prominent Philadel
phia business woman nnd member of the
Pennsylvania branch of tho National Wom-
an's party Is going down to Washington

to be n "Hastlle Day" picket. She
volunteered at a protest meeting held In
her home nt 7911 Lincoln ilrhc yesterday
nflernoon

The Krench holiday Is going to be a gala
si cnt sentinel session, nnd. by nil the laws
of precedent blazed by eleven White Houso
pickets who look n ride In the Illack
Maria on the Kourth of July Is apt to end
In confined iiuarters.

The cost nf picketing comes high but
there are various ways of paying the price.

Kor Instance:
The other hundred women at the meeting

who beard .Mrs. Ijxwrence Lewis, formerly
of Philadelphia nnd Miss Mabel Vernon,
of He nwarc. tell the story of their recent
arrest and Imprisonment In Washington for
criticizing the President by means of suf-
frage banners who heard, too, that In spite
of yawning JnlN.niiil censure the White
House picketing must go on until tho
Federal suffrage amendment Is passed de-
cided to let their dollars do their picketing
for them at least for the present.

More than J6000 In a lump sum wns
pledged Inside of fifteen minutes after Mrs.
Lewis said that If $20,000 were not forth-
coming within two weeks there could bo
no mote picketing. Of this nmount $1800
wns pledged by Miss Mary llurnbnm and
11 bond for 11000 was proffered by "a
friend."

It wns Mis Lewis from whose hand was
to'rn tho banner nddressed to the Russian
mission It was to protest about her Im-

prisonment nnd that of Miss Mnbcl Vernon
that the meeting wns held yesterday. Tho
Imprisonment wns held to bo Illegal.

Members of the National Woman's
party overflowed the house to the halls
and listened eagerly nnd applaudingly to
Miss Vernon's rehenrsal of the uphill road
of suffiage and hertliiterviewa with pollco
Judges nnd the President himself.

Miss Vernon made nn Impassioned ap-

peal In Justification rtf tho silent sentinel
method of reaching the Administration. In

however, of her eloquent pica, "Let's
bo bold nntl be brave." only Miss Ingham
stepped forward to vuluntcer to take part
In tomorrow's celebration.

"For tno first time In tho entire history
of tho suffrage party," Miss Ingham said,
referring to the Russian banner episode,
"the party lost Its temper. At llrst I, too,
wns Inclined to think we bad committed
nn act of discourtesy A second reasoning,
however, told mo that It was simply a
case of tlghteous Indignation."

Other women who nttended tho meeting
veMerday were: Mrs. Franklin Spencer

Mrs. Kdward Riddle, of West Phil-
adelphia ; Mrs. Frederick .Shepard, Mrs.
Kdwin firlec, Mrs. Kleanor II. Arrlson, Mrs.
I.ucrella Mitchell and Miss Mary Hurnham.

Episcopalians to OfJfer Prayers
The clergy In the Protestant Kplscopal

diocese of Pennsylvania have been urged
by Rlshop Hhlnelander to offer a prayer
next Sunday for tho welfare of the people
and tho Government of Russia.

Lyes rree
GLASSES, 50c WEEKLY

M. bl.MON CO.. 30 N. 13th St,
.argent Credit Jewelry Hotme In ridludelphla

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Bcrgcr Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bill. Uarktt lf( KniUont, Main till
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CORPORAL NATHAN MILGRAM
Permanently maimed through the
loss of both feet by falling from
n moving trnin nenr Rockwood,
Pn.. while ho was on guard duty
with tho Third Regiment, Milgram,
who lives at C31 Moore street, is in
Jefferson Hospital. Deprived of
his chances of seeing active serv-
ice, Milgram hopes, with artificial
legs, to be able to perform some

useful duty for tho nation.

LIGHTNING KILLS SOLDIER
IN CAMP AT SEA GIRT, N. J.

Privnte of Twenty-secon- d Infantry,
Regulars, Dies When Bolt

Strikes His Tent

CAMP i:DGK. Sen dirt. N. J.. July U
Lightning, which struck one of tho tents
In the enmp of the detachment of tho
Twenty-secon- d Infnntry regulars, hero for
rlllo practice, during the height of n fierce
electrical storm, Instantly killed Private
James H. Arms, nineteen, of Company A.

Arms was killed Instnntly, according to
Lieutenant Nyron I,. Morris, tho detachment
nurgeon, who wns called to tho soldier's
tent. Tho llghtntfig had passed from tho
base of the nkull to the baso of tho spine.
Another soldier sleeping In nn ndjolnlng cot
was slightly burned when tho voltnge was
communicated through tho steel framework
of the cot. Three rifles were demolished.

Arms enlisted nt Douglas, Arizona, last
October nnd Is wirvlved by n mother. Ills
homo was at Clarksvllle, Tenn.

Plan Funds for King Albert
Two funds ono for King Albert nnd an-

other for Cardinal Mercler have been
planned by tho Rclglnn Relief Committee
of the l'mergcncy Aid. Tho fund for King
Albert will be used in caring for persons
ho can reach who arc In unlnvaded parts
of Belgium. The fund for Cardinal Mercler
will be used In helping stricken families.

J E Caldwell (p.

BREAKFAST SETS
English Ckina
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rAnis, July u '
Lieutenant William Thaw, second "ear'

In the Lafayette, Eacadrllle. has downed Mt
eighth enemy plane, according to word w
celved her today. The Pittsburgh aviator
killed both the German pilot and the ob-
server .In the Uerman machine.

Sergeant Kdwln C, Parsons, of Spring-
field, Mass., nnd Sergeant Harold Willis, (
Roston, were reported In headquarters' k
patches to have downed three enemy nut
chines In a hot aerial battle.

Corporal J. P. Doollttle. of New York
city, n newcomer In the Lafayette Gn.drllle, had an exceedingly narrow escape In,
a fight with three Roche planes. Only hki
extraordinary ability In doing aerial acroV
batlcs saved him.

Sergeant Andrew C. Campbell, of Chi-
cago, was today cited In the orders of th
day for His extraordinary feat In safely
alighting behind French lines after one-ha- lf

of his wing plane had been torn oC
Tho orders declared tho aviator showed
extraordinary skill and coolness In land-- "
lug with virtually half his machine Rone.
This was the first time In the history of
aviation that such nn accident did not re-
sult fatally.

of

STEAL

AND START ON

Terrorize to Avenge
Arrest of Nonrpgister- -

ing Braves

Kl.y. New. July 13. Mounted on stolen
horses, Indians from the Deep Creek reser.;
vatlon today wero dashing through settle-
ments, terrorizing citizens and getting re-
venge because of the belated returns Of
two braves who wero arrested for refus-
ing to register for the selective draft.

Settlers In the northern part of Snake
Valley fled to Raker and appealed for pro-
tection for their homes and crops.

The Indians began to get ugly when the
two rcdifklns wero arrested, following reg-
istration day, June 5, They came hero
for the night on the banks Creek,
which Is some distance from the nearest
town In Utah or Nevada.

Hurt in Crash of Cycle and Auto
In 11 collision between an automobile

and n motorcycle today on Haines street,
(iermantown, AVIIson Burg, who was drtr-In- g

the latter, was badly Injured and his
sister, Anna, who was riding with him,
was thrown to the street.

Rurg was taken to the Germantown Hos-
pital. The automobile belonged to Charles
Rond & Co., of C20 Arch street, and was
driven by Joseph Morris1, of 653S Limekiln
pike.

-- -. J Hlt Filbert till
1 Key. tone Rac HOI
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in replica of the designs

of one $ears ago

House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IX ises ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1S81
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world's greatest music

I here is a style and price for every home in
America- - Yo"r nome needs a Victrola.
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